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Lip§ey has defined the theory of custor§ ünion as that
branch of ta"tiff theory which deals wıth the effect§ of geogıaphi-
cally di§cİiminat ry changes in trade baİrier§, The earliest
cu§tonı§ union theory was la.rgely embodied in the oral tradition
and had been vieFed favoİably. Ttre Iea§oning wa§: lYee trade
maximizes wofld welfale; a cu6totıls union reduces taİiffs and is
a movement toward§ flee trade; a caı§toİn§ union will thercfoİe,
incIease world velfare even if it does not maxiİnize it (Lipsey, p.
262r.

viner §hoİired this aTgument to be ıncorrect. He iİıtroduced
the now farDi]iaİ concepts of trade cleation aııd tmde diveNio,n.
Hi§ ana.lysi§ §uggest§ that if a custom§ union lead6 to tmde crcati-
on, it wiıl lead to an increase in welfarc; and if it 8ive§ ri§e to
t!6de diveNion, it will decrea§e the world's welfare.

The implicatton of this analysi§ is that custoİİt§ unions çitl
lead to detrimental effect§ il the corıntries aİe complementary İn
theiİ production. If, on the other hand the group of conmodities
that both countrieG pfoduce undeİ taİiff prctection i§ laİge, tlıe
scope for positive welfarc effects is laİge. The belo,ip figuİe§ sho.,
the complemeıtarity (a) and overlapping (b) pİoduction structu-
res of countrles And B (söder§t n, p.432).
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(a) lb)

A cu§toıtrs union is mole likely to lead to oi inclea§e in !veı-
İare if the uİtion paİtneis are aatually competitive but potentiaJy
complementa4/. The largel the cost diffeİentiai§ between the co-
untdes of the union iİı goods they both pİoduce, the largijİ
is the scope lor gain§. T'tıe higher the initial tariffs between the
urlion paltneİ§, tlıe greater is the §cope fol an inc.ease in welfare,
The lower the tariffs to the outside world, the smalıer aIe the lo§-

se§ on tlade dive$ion The laIgeI the part of trade oaigloalj), cove_

Ied by trade betreen union partneIs, the greater js the scope İoİ
gai!üs frcm the union (sijdeİ§ten, pp.442-3\.

vinet's analysis a_§sumes; coıı§taııcy in terms ol tFde, corıs_

tsİlcy of pioduction ccsts, end zero demaİıd elasticitie§ for pİo-
ducts, tbat is commodities aİe coıısumed in some fixed propoIti_

oı aİtd there is no substitution betveen them (vaıtso§, P. 751).

I't1ese a§sumptions were latef ı,elar<ed. For iİ§taİrce, by incaa-
pofatirıg the substıtütion among commodities in consumption
Gehler h8.6 shown that it i§ po§sible for a country to folm a trade
dlvertlng custotİı§ union and yet gain an İncr€ase in its welfaIe.
oeh]eİ concluded that his anlysis established a geneİal p!€sump-
ı.ion in t8vour of gai-İıs from union ,athe! than ıo§ses (Lipsey, p.

436).

vine!'§ anatysi§ is an exaİnple of what Lanca6ter ond Lipsey
ca.ııed «The GeneIal Theory of second Be§t». That is, il it i§ im-
possible to satisİy all the optimum condition§, then a change
which briıg§ about the §ati§faction oİ some oİ the optimum con-
dltion§ rnay ıDake things betteİ or wc,rse (Lip6ey, p. 263). custoİns
unlon theory is, a,lso, of a comperatlve-static !ıatuİe. It starts f.om
an eguilibrium with s given taliİf structuİe. I'tren a di§crimlna-
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tory cbaİlge in this stiucturc i§ made, and the eflects on economic
wehaıe aıe estiıııat€d.

The tools of analysis and asGumptior§ a§ well as its empha§j§
on coopetıtion and gaiİ§ from üade aİ]e a mİİ of the Ricaldian
comperatıve advantage theory aİıd the neo-cıas§icaı theoretica.l
foamuıation§. It is of a neoclalsicaı t!?e because it a§sumes that
the countries involved aİe İuity employed both befoİe and 6fteİ
the foİmation of the unicn (söde.sten, p. 431).

The mo§t importait coııs€quence oİ §tatic Analysis js that;
countİies heav u, dependenton each othe! in theiİtmde should
Fİom cu§tans union with cach other. There aIe no gains to tıe had
by folming unio!§ wıth countrie§ that aİe oİı]y marginaı ımpoİ-
tance.

The po§tulates draEn irom traditional theory lead to the
conclusion that developing counrries ought to Faom custolr§ un!
ons, if at alı, with some of the indu§tİialized couıtrieG (vait§os,
p. ?51). That is because, their trade i§ not with one anotheİ but
!İith developed countrıe§.

The theory oİ crıstoİrıs udon has been confıned maiİüy to a
study of the effects on welİaİe rather tharı, foa exaİnple, on the
level of economic activity, the balance of paJrments or the İate of
inİlation. one could argue that there aıe other effects of a «d5ma-

mic» or peibaps in§titutional kind that are morc importaııt. one
such d},namic effect is the pıesence of uııutili§d economie§ oJ
§ca.le, the other i§ the enIorced competition (sijdersten, p. 441).

on the otheI haİıd, tladitional thea.ry does not addre§s iLselİ
to the majoI if"§ues oI delelopment, nanely how the pIocess of
integİation wiu d}aıaİnicalty change the structural conditions of
ploductıon and t€chnology, the pİocess of hter-commldity and
fuıte!-activity (Iather than §imply of inter-country) substitution,
the d].namics ol lesource diversificatior! going beyond the questi-
on of §pecialisation, the compĞition of investments aİd expec-
tations, the capa.ity 

'or 
absolbing externalities, etc. (vait§o§,

p. ?51),

The principal objoctive of economic i]xtegration betw€en les§
developed countries, surely. i§ to foster indu§tria.l development
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oİtd to gutde such deveİopBent along moİe econonlc lines. with
thi§ objective ln mind, coopeİ and Massell have showı ttrat, eitheİ
trade cİeation or trade dive§ion can be go§d and eithe! can be
bad. with o tnde diveİsion ca§e, ea4h oconomy expand§ its üxdu§t-
rısl pİoduciton to supply tlıe otheİ's malket. whi]e thi§ may İe-
duce ea4h ecolromi/s natıonal income, indu6tİial ploduction is
expanded. without knowing more abouth the couııtİies indiİIe-
lence curves, one canİıot say whether this raises ol loweİ§ walfare.
similaıly corısidel tIade creatıon. say that North js a lower-cost
pToduceİ than south for indu§triaı ploducts, so that with a cus-
toID§ union, pİoduction shift§ flom south to Noth. Aıthouglı so-
uth now pays l€6s foİ its iıdustrial goods, it§ indu§trial sectoI has
been lo§t in the baIgaİx. l§ south neces§aily betteİ off? Again,
one caıınot answ€İ without §ome knowİedge of south's preteİence
(cooper aİıd Massel], p, 4?5ı.

In 8rıalytical teİn$ theİe aİe i]oportaİıt diffeİences between
Euİopean i]ıtegration and custoİD§ union among developing co-
untIies. while iı the fiİst case, economic researchers lrave been
mainly conceİned with the effect on weıfaİe of the wolld, the im-
pact or, 6ay the central Americaıı common Market on ilt€rİıati_
onal trafe İloc/s is üther insignificant. The maiı conceİn in the
lateİ case is with the effect of integration on the iııtegIating co-

ü_rrtdes therİselves, and in that İe§pect, tıade cleation a§ well as

tİade atİ€İsion İıay be beneficial. In Eıırcpe, trade dive!§ion is
cor§ideled harmful because it iııpli.s mi§alocation of ftılly emp-
loyed İesoıılce§ from moie efİicient to less efficient puİsuıts. But
in d:veloping countı,ie§, the domestic labour dIawn into trade-

üveİting aciivities nray have be€n formerly unemployed oI un-
deİemployed, so taht its opportunity cost js at o! neal zjıo (Kre_

ıni4 p. 3?4) ,

The argument that trado diver§i.n is undesimble ignole§ two

basic facts: tr'lrst, because of potential economies of scale, the cre_

ation of local jobs, and the circulaİ flow of income c.ithin the in_

tegrated fegion, Gtatic tfade divercion may tıırn out to be dynamic
trade creation. This is simpty a valiant of the standaId «infant
indu§hy» argument fol pıotection with the more likely po§sibility
that the ttıfant İitl grow up as a İesult of the larger maİket in
q/hich it operat€s. secoDd, if in the absence of integra,tion each
memt€r state qreıe to protect ıts tocal import-§ubstltuting in_
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dtı§tfy against cheaper foİeign supplieİs, the coıımon extemaı
tarilf of member §tates causes no more tıade divelsion than would
have happened an},\ı,ay, But if therc are scale economie§ the po§§ı
bility of dynaınic tmde cleation ca.ıı emerge. Thjs static but u§e_
ful concepts ]ike trade creation and tlade diversion must be anal_
yscd in the d},namic context of growth aİıd development based
on the tealitie§ of curİent colEnelciaı policies of Thild wolld İıa-
tion§ rather than in the theoretical vacuum of fuaditional free
trade models (Todaro, p. 334).

T?ıe first d},namic ralional for the integıation of LDcs i§
that integration provides the opportrııity fol industries which ha-
ve not yet been established a§ wcl] a-s İoİ thcse that bave to taİe
aclvantage of the economies of ıaİge-scale pİoduction .Integİati-
ı]n, tılerefoae, needs to be viewed a§ a mechaJıizrn to encoulage a
Ietional di!İ§ion ol ıabouİ among a $oup of countri€§, each of
which i,s too small to benefit fIom süch a divısion of labour. The
second dynaınic mtional is by Iemoving bamiers to trade among
member state§ the possibility of co-ordinated industriaı pla!ıning
l§ cIeated, especially in those İldu§tlie§ Ehere economies of sca.le

a.re likely to exist (Todaİo, p 333),

coNsLUsloN
The mdst cogent potitical aİgrın€nt, the pİima facie justifi-

catiort Ior economic coopeİation among LDcs, i§ the desiİe to
enable thc participating countries jointly to establi§h a t loader
and moİe effictient indüstİial ba6e. The phenomenon of integTa-
tion should be viewed in a d},ııamic context and in the light of a
factor endowment 1üıhich chang€s as a r€§ult of the integration
prcces§ it§elf and gradual assimilation of tecbnology (s'algado,
p. 167).

The theoİy which is more a€lava-nt to south-south economic
integration origlnates not flom tTade analy§js but from develop-
rnent and prograİlming theoİy inteı€sted in stİuctural change
of the praductive and teclüologicaı §tructure and from the lite-
mturc which explorcs the dependence rclations of developing cc
ümtfes with the Iest of the \irorld, The disillu§ionment with tradi-
tionat integntion theorv led to some new fomulations, €s An
extention or a bıanch of developm€nt therİy rather than that of
lnternational trade, The basic pleııises of this development anal-
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Jrşis ore two: (a) inputs are vaJiable and their comp4cition as
\gell a§ their effectivene§s oİe not gıven but bound b,y the chaİac-
te. of productioni (b) the aftuaı tmde flow§ are to a ıaİge eİtent
iİletavant to the opporrtunities of İegional c@peration since the
forme! do not adequately reprcsent the potentia.litieG of the lat-
te.. Ğuİely §tatıc propo§itior§ ale m6tly iEeıevarrt if not actu-
uauy mjsleading». Tlade dive$ion might be a soııTle oi gain !at_

her than ol lcs in lels developed countries iıtegİetion (vait§4€,
p. ?52).

Itre scope fot fuıdustrical g-İowth can tle $eotly stİengthend
by econotrüc cooperation a.mong varioüs 1e6s doveloped countries.
Ir§tead of tryıng t4 compete with trıe another foİ acce§s to h€a.
!,lty protected developed country iuİıufactuİed good§ market§,
Thırd world natioİıs may sta.ııd a better long-ruı change to di-
ver§ify their econoınies succe§sfuuy by trading with one anotheİ
behüd the plotectlve baİIi€İ of a common ta.İiİf (T.daro, p, 335).

Flnatly, tmde dİve$ion nray help poor countrie§ as a whole
at the expence of the İiche! ones if the teİE§ of tmde implove
the galİıs from t*de mote lG§€§ frcm misalıocation of resouİces
huİt (Kindlebefger and Eerrick, p. 320}.
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